STONEHILL & TAYLOR ARCHITECTS AND PLANNERS

May 3rd, 2018

Submission
Signage Submission

Project
Verizon Executive Education Center & Graduate Roosevelt Island

Cornell Tech
May 3rd, 2018

Community Board 8 Roosevelt Island Committee
Two buildings with a connected ground floor and a shared courtyard at the entrance to campus.

**GRADUATE HOTEL:**
- **A** - ENTRY SIGN
- **B** - ELEVATED SIGN

**VERIZON EXECUTIVE EDUCATION CENTER:**
- **C** - ENTRY SIGN

**LEGEND**
- ▲ ENTRANCE
- ▼ EXIT
- ⌈ ACCESSIBLE ENTRANCE
- 🌱 SEE PLAN FOR PROPOSED PLANTING
- ⚪ DIRECTION OF TRAFFIC
- 🕉 STREET LIGHT
- 🔥 FIRE WATER SERVICE
- ↑ ELEVATION
- — SIGN LOCATION

**Community Board 8**
Roosevelt Island Committee
Snøhetta

**Cornell Tech**
May 3rd, 2018

**Project**
Verizon Executive Education Center & Graduate Roosevelt Island

**Submission**
Signage Submission
GRADUATE HOTEL:
A - ENTRY SIGN
PEDESTRIAN APPROACH - CAMPUS ENTRY
1'-8' (Typical height) Stainless Steel Letters
1" Deep Channel
Satin Finish

FONT: Graduate font
Concealed LED lights mounted to back of steel channel

Letters float 1" in front of 1/2" steel plate painted Graphite (medium grey) to match landscape planter edge. Architect to approve final finishes.
GRADUATE HOTEL:
B - ELEVATED SIGN
FROM WEST LOOP ROAD

40' MAX ALLOWABLE AS OF RIGHT

Community Board 8
Roosevelt Island Committee
Snøhetta

Cornell Tech
May 3rd, 2018

Project
Verizon Executive Education Center
& Graduate Roosevelt Island

Submission
Signage Submission
GRADUATE HOTEL:

B- ELEVATED SIGN

DIMENSION AND MATERIALS

3' (Typical height) Metal Letters
Waterjet cut
1" Deep
Painted Temptation (Medium Grey) to match Hotel window frames

FONT: Graduate font
Attached using concealed fasteners or adhesive. Architect to approve final finish.
VERIZON EXECUTIVE EDUCATION CENTER:
C - ENTRY SIGN

Community Board 8
Roosevelt Island Committee
Snøhetta

Cornell Tech
May 3rd, 2018

Project
Verizon Executive Education Center
& Graduate Roosevelt Island

Submission
Signage Submission
VERIZON EXECUTIVE EDUCATION CENTER:  
C - ENTRY SIGN  
DIMENSION AND MATERIALS

12 1/2" & 7" Stainless Steel Letters  
Waterjet cut  
1" Deep  
Satin Finish

FONT: Din  
Text to be centered over doors and avoid glass joints  
Final tracking and placement to be approved by architect  
Adhesive to be approved by architect

Community Board 8  
Roosevelt Island Committee  
Snøhetta

Cornell Tech  
May 3rd, 2018

Project  
Verizon Executive Education Center  
& Graduate Roosevelt Island

Submission  
Signage Submission
VERIZON EXECUTIVE EDUCATION CENTER:
C - ENTRY SIGN
DIMENSION AND MATERIALS

1" DEEP, SATIN FINISHED
STAINLESS STEEL LETTERS
GRADUATE HOTEL AND VEEC | VIEW FROM GATEWAY

Community Board 8
Roosevelt Island Committee
Snøhetta

Cornell Tech
May 3rd, 2018

Project
Verizon Executive Education Center
& Graduate Roosevelt Island

Submission
Signage Submission